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October 11 , . 1931 : 
Ph i l . 4:4-7 

rTL* Rejoice in the Lord ai ««,,*: agaur 
will say, Rejoice. 

5. "Let your forbearance be known 
ito all men.v The Lord is at hand. 

6. In nothing be anxious; but in 
jeeerythiafl-by prayer and supplication. 
£rith thanksgiving let your requests be 
made known unto God. 
!*• 7. And the peace of God, which pass-
pth all understanding, shall guard your 
heartsjmd yojir^hougMs in Christ. Jesus. 
^ShduTd we ^stnydnd pratsr^Gxsd 
{when we are in a joyous mood, or 
fphould we singdnd praise God when 
awe feel gloomy and sad? j ' j 
I" Pau l sajts: "Rejoice . . . again Ij 
|will say, Rejoice." We were created; 
p » be M p p y ^ a n d we; should, reader; 
p)raise to God regardless of moods or 
levents. ..•--.'-"/ '•' 
I After Paul and SUas had been freed 
tfrom their chains and from prison 
kfhey did not run away, but) re~ 
Chained and converted the jailor-and 
Zhis family. What is the spiritual 
Hnterpretation of this incident? 1 • -
|: Jesus said: "Agree with thine! ad-
|yersary quickly/'- The thing ' that 
fseems to be binding us has within i t 
pthe elements of good. When the jlim-

Eition sees that we are friendly TO it, 
responds and seeks to know? the 

t te r way; so that , instead of run-
hiing away from an adversary! or 
sighting it, we should make i t lour 
pfriend. This applies not only to j our 
'inharmonious states of mind, but also 
| to the states of mind that w e - s ee 
^manifesting in the people about; us. 

agsaC 

hd^-^iupp^cls=^m^^7pdsiraT& 
hiking easiest? Tr- ; S i : / 
' frurh, honor, justice, purity, love 
essr and goodness afford a wide ran 

S e p t e m b e r 1 , 1 9 3 5 
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will say. Rejoice. 
5. Let your forbearance be known untofflf subjects for constnictive ththkir 

all men. The Lord is at hand. Wb.e only limitation in thinking shou 
_£.. J n nothing be anxious; but in •ev«y-]|e 0 Q ^ side of negation.;: ^rh^ 

thing by prayer and supphcauon with thanks-e _ , . ,° - v,•••.•••.-. 
giving let your requests be made knownf * the **"* °f contentment mi 
unto God. •- :•- ;-•--.•• - tiered through the action of the trai 
I 7. And the peace of God, which oassexhMormed will and the developed undt 
iand your thoughts in Christ Jesus. ^standing? 
iidl understanding^ shall guard your heartsf ^ ^ ^ j w i U ^ ^ e njumini 

.8. Finally, brethren, whatsoever things i , "—"•" *"~ . . . 
iare true, whatsoever things are honorable,*»irlderst^nd15& J ? J * ^ H 2 S ^ j E * 
^whatsoever things are just, whatsoever things g f f l / ^ r™**M?-^^t^bphaent^^ 
jare pure, whatsoever things are lovely, what- Paul learned to be content under a 
jsoever things are of good report; if therelckcumstances. 
jbe any virtue, and if there be any praise, ; 
|thirik on these things. Name the source of the power th\ 
I- 9. The things wWch'yeboth learned a n d f c ^ ^ ctsio carry through all our us 
fttceived and heard and saw in me, thesedertaktngs.^' , - • .v .̂-.."-'.-.;fc:| 
jrhings do: and the God of peace shall b e * The Christ consciousness is the ori 
Jy -̂rt. — - 41-
r 
(« 
for me; wherein ye did indeed take thought, 

J o 
iwirhyou. source of power. ."I can do all thing 
j 10. But I rejoice in the Lord greatly, that Hp him that strengthened! me'V , , ^ - j 
(now at length ye have revived your thought ~~ ~~^ -^~~ •3*""' "v . 

but ye lacked opportunity. 
11. Not that I speak in respect of want: 

for I have learned, in whatsoever state I am, 
therein to be content 

j 12. J know how to be abased, and I 
Lknow also how to abound: in everything and 
I in all things have I learned the secret both 
j to be filled and to be .hungry, both to abound 
jand to be in want * ^ . - """" "r~* 
j ' 13- I can do ail things in him that 
jSberigtheneth me. 

Ol 

How c~an we make' ttieerfulnesr*mW 
joy habitual? 

By denying the*^power of circum-
: stances to affect us, and holding our-
iselves in a constructive frame of mind 
regardless of conditions, we form the 
habit of cheerfulness. Joy comes to lis 
as the habit of constructive thinking 
brings us into conscious oneness with 
God. . 
I Does forbearance help to transform 
the will? 

T o forbear to enforce one's "rights" 
is a splendid exercise in the develop-
ment of the higher will. Forbearance 
is founded chiefly on love, and "love 
r . . . seekerh not its own." 

Does reliance on God result in greater 
happiness to man than the attitude of 
sophistication, doubt, and anxiety? 

Reliance on God makes man con-
scious of peace. Doubt, anxiety, and 
sophistication leave him a stranger to 
|>cace and therefore to happiness,, ^ ^ > 
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September 6 , 
Pbvll.. 4:a. ^ _ _ _ 

73TTMnaJiyr<r«m«ttf 
soever things are honorable, whatsoever things are just, 
whatsoever things are pure, whatsoever things are lovely, 
Jffhatsoever things are of good report; if there be any virtue, 
and if there be any praise, think_pn thesejluninL__^ _ 

What verse in ihWlesson requires no metaphyseal. 
interpretation? 

^"Verse 8 in chapter 4 is complete in itself, and wfll 
always be an up-to-date guide for people in all moral 
and religious states of consciousness: ''Finally, brethren, 
whatsoever things are true, whatsoever things are hon-
orable, whatsoever things are just, whatsoever things 
are pure, whatsoever things are lovely, whatsoever things 
are of good report; if there be any virtue, and if there 
be any praise, think on these things.'* 

D e c e m b e r 1 2 , 1 9 4 8 
P h i l . 4 ; 8 , 9 : 

f'^TFistniy* 11 rtCg^sogg^gF 
are true, whatsoever things are honorable, 
whatsoever things are just, whatsoever ; 
things are pure, whatsoever things are ! 

lovely, whatsoever things are of good ;re- :• 

Ert; if there be any Virtue, and if there i 
any praise, think on these things. , 

9. The things which ye both learned 
and received and heard and saw in me, ; 
these things do: and the God of peace 
shall be with you. e _ mmm .„-**—jjc,-

""" What should .we do to develop 
habits of constructive thinking? 

To develop habits of constructive 
thinking we should keep our thoughts 
on what is true, honorable, just, pure, 

l o v e l y , and of good report Wfeifhas 
make manifest the virtue of goodness 
and develop in ourselves the attitude 
of praise as well as encourage praise-
worthy thoughts and ideals in others. 

October 2 9 , 1950 
P h i l . 4 : 8 , 9 

are true, whatsoever things are honorable, i 
whatsoever things are just, whatsoever! 
things are pure, whatsoever things are 
lovely, whatsoever things are of good re-! 
port; if there be any virtue, and if there 
be any praise, think on these things. 

9. The things which ye both learned 
and received and heard and saw in me,'. 
these things do: and the God of peace' 
shall be.with vou.. jmmi 

*^~What kind 'of" reading ts suitable 
subject matter for meditation? 'j 

Whatever can be classified as true, 
honorable, just, pure, lovely, or "of] 
good report" It must have a thread of) 
Truth underlying it and thus be ablej 
to lift up and ennoble our spirit. We! 
must find in it some good for our-] 
selves and others, and it must be! 
praiseworthy. j 

Is it wise to follow the example of, 
another? ! 

Only when the other is wholly dedi-j 
cated to Truth. Paul admonished his; 
disciples: "The things which ye both; 
learned and received and heard and 
saw in me, these things _dc»/' Paul 

| representsthe intuitive word of Truth; 
and his devotion to Truth (the Christ) 

- was beyond cruestion. 
What follows when the "God of 

peace" is with us? . 
We are at peace both within andj 

without "The peace of God, which! 
passeth all understanding," but that! 
,is none the less real and permanent, 
infills our whole being. 

. A u g u s t 2 5 , 1 9 4 6 
^ ; . . ; . „ _ P M 1 . 4 : 8 : 

§- 8. Finally, brethren, whatsoever things 
are true, whatsoever things are honorable, 
whatsoever things are just, whatsoever-

rthings are pure, whatsoever things ate 
lovely, whatsoever things are of good re-
port; if there be any virtue, and if there 
fie any praise, trunk on these rhmjpZJ~^£ 
j What standard is of help to us in 
^disciplining our thoughts?. - ;S; 
| The standard that holds the niind 
(to what is true, honorable, just, pure, 
piovely, rtnd of good report. Sufficient 
good for thought is round in th is 
| category to occupy the mind through-
out our waking hours. "... -_ f.. j,..-. ~;M 



July 27, 1919 
Phi l . 4?10-2Q 

BS5? 
•Asacomnon 

OTnt 1 rejoice m Ae TJord ffeatry- that n e ^ ' a t T e r ^ i " ^ ^ manifestations ofJiejdocl Aebeautiful. 
i have revived your thought for me; vvhereia ye -did indeedf ̂ %Xm*as*•&? anaaranng gfcdeur upon eacJV ' 

thought, but ye lacked opportunity. ,,--:.Ti.-.- -- fcw ^ h i
s e r v e s a ^ 3 " ^ 1 " ^ to greater growth, to the 

LI Not that I speak in respect of want: foil Ihave leajrned.srp^ 
whatsoever_ stateJ am. Aerein to be cedent,-g? - . . ; -I What WW. he Ae ultmmte outcome ofthe Churc 

L2l hnow how to be abased, and I know also how to_ * Chml3 =r '" ''•-- s ~~_"~~;™^.- T?!/-b;"rc 

Dund: in eveiything and in all things have 1 learned the.' 1 ' Jz' • I • . . "-- '..w"-''-'••":--••-•"•• --̂ ;-':';%' 
et boA to-be filled and to be hungry,1 both to abound - " j * *4t i n i a t c outcome of Ae Church of Christ 

nd to be in want.' •;•:."•' - -:, /-.:i:-'.v:"'-.:'V.V?-"..?'~''pDe Ae redemption of Ae whole creation. Sin; sick 
tV?J,c a n d ° **' vH08* ,? ¥* "M s t f ^ M 5 * ****•, :"--• deaA. shall be-no more. We shall dwell ccaisdoudP 
Jil.4 Howbeit ye did well Aat ye had fellowship with my .̂ uk tb» <;-_-, _r p_j' „. _ _ - • ,., —.-• .-..•-.. . .*" 
Affliction. • :-:•:•.•-. - >:'.»_ i - :. - i %T ** ~pirU <? ? } **.ever s e w i n g life, joy,;peac 
HL5And ye yourselves also know, ye Tlnhppians, Aat W - i n e whole earth shall Tqome^d^'blojsott^a^ 
phe beginning of Ae gospel, when I departed from Macc-

nia, no churA had fellowship wiA me in Ae matter of: 
and receiving but ye only;. -•-• ",» •_. -'----ir-—'."-̂ av 

,6For even in Thessalonka ye sent once and again unto 
Sny need. •-••.-.. — -*_ •.•-'••"- "'*?? 
p,7Not Aat I seek for Ae gift; but I seek for the fruit! 
'hat increaseA to your account >...*' •' ? - —- -•^rl 

.mButd-have-AH AingSr-and abound: t am filled, havingj 
ceived from-Epaphroditus Ae Aings that came from youiM 
I odor of a sweet smeH, a sacrifice"; acceptable, wehVi 

pleasing to God. •'.;' ; r~-~ :.} - ; ' t •;.- 1 T ? - - ; ^ 
1.9 And my God shall supply every need of yours accord-: 

Bag to his riAes in glory in Christ Jesus: 1 -:Z~..'yy£ 
| 20Now unto our God and FaAeribe Ae glory for eyerj 

t fF/iaf spiritual law is here recorded" as being set into 
c&on? ~ -- "../- .-.'••';"•-.-—.•._ '....',•• :..i.'~.t-

The law of Giving and Receiving. In exchange 
light, and guidance into spiritual knowledge, the1 

followers of Ae apostle of Ae Christ gladly gave of 
"heir support and sustenance. • r -..'-.• ^ - ll^lfS 

How far-reaching are such acts pf loving helpfuh 

"Every binAy aA, if unselfishly vperformed, be ij 
rge or small, raAates to Ae utmost boundaries of the 

rhmiverse, and is enduring, Aemal. .;""" ' ? vi-?S 
g _ What is the first fruit thai increases to the account 
of those who give as they have received.?_x;.'•'.:•'v;-'•• :';^ 

The first fruit is a conscious at-bne-ment wiA Ae: 
of life, knowledge, substance^; a realization Aat 

"all Aat Ae FaAer haA is mine.** 
How does this spiritual consciousness work, out in 

fihe affairs of those who keep the law?- -:f~ ;"-"-".'•-'"*'•-•-
New life, new light, increased abundance open-up 

them. -They receive in accordance to Ae measure 
|bf A A love and trust. i '-_ s_":-. -_ 1, 

What is brought about through* the assembling of 
people of this character, which a common interest has 
Jed together? . - - :'•,.•) . . 1 ? ^ : 

Closer acquaintanceships are fohneA whiA grow: 
land ripen into closer relationships. A spiritual sympsH 
^hy bin A Aem togeAer, and all are strengAenerL su*-j 

lined, and upheli Spiritual fAowship is established. 
What benefits are derived from ; 

O 
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10. But I rejoice in the Lord greatly,' 
that now at length ye have revived your 
thought for me; wherein ye did indeed 
take thought, but ye lacked opportunity. 

11. Not that I speak in respect of want:, 
for I have learned, in whatsoever state I 
am, therein to be content. , ! 

12. I know how to be abased, and I 
know also how to abound: in everything 
and in all things have I learned; the secret. 
both to be filled and to be hungry, both; 
to abound and to be in want. j 

13. I can do all things in him that; 
strengtheneth me. ; I 

14. Howbeit ye did well that ye bad' 
fellowship with my affliction. j 

15. And ye yourselves also; know, ye. 
Philjppians, that in the beginning of the! 
gospel, when I departed from Macedonia,: 
no church had fellowship with me in the: 

"matter of giving and receiving But ye only; 
16. For even in Thessalonica ye sent 

once and again unto my need. 
17. Not that I seek for the gift; but 

I seek for the fruit that increaseth to your 
account. '' 

18. But I have all things, and abound: 
i I am filled, having received from Epaph-
| roditus the things that came from you, an 
j odor of a sweet smell, a sacrifice accept-
i ahle. well-nleasine to God. •! i 

What is the "secret' of being filled 
j and of being hungry that Paul speaks 
about? 

The possession of poise and equa-
nimity under extremes, whether of 
good or ill. 

Is this secret a matter of adjustment 
to circumstances? ! 

It is. "I can do all things in him; 
that strengtheneth me." 

In giving, what is "the fruit that 
increaseth" to the account of the 
giver? 

The joy and satisfaction of one who 
has put himself in tune with the law 
of giving and receiving. 

What "sacrifice" is "well-pleasing 
to God"? 

The gift that is given without im-
rx>verishing the recipient. 

Is contentment a desirable treat of 
character? 

Yes, for it is both a divine gift and 
a human attainment. As a gift it makes 
for individual happiness, and as an 
attainment it proves self-dominion 

md.mastery, since the state of mind 
^ ^ ' t n e ^ i s c a x a l ^ a r r ^ w x ^ s ^ ^ 

call "divine discontent." The inquirin| 
mind that is on the alert for new trutl 
is in a state quite different from thai 
of the discontented mind. The lattej 
is a stranger to the divine. 

What makes our giving acceptable 
to others? 

The cheerfulness with which we 
give. When we give grudgingly to 
someone, even though the recipient 
may be in actual need of the gift and 
may accept it for that reason alone, 
he experiences no expansion of spirit 
in accepting it, but rather feels re-
sentment Neither do we benefit by 
giving grudgingly. Unless we can give 
joyously we should withhold what 
Emerson has called the "wicked dol-
lar," adding, "which by and by I shall 
have the manhood to withhold." 

How can we prove the truth of the \ 
statement "God is able to make all • 
grace abound unto you"? \ 

By keeping an open rnind, an open j 
heart, and an open hand. The mind j 
should be open to the good only, as j 
should the heart, and the hand should [ 
express the thoughts and ideas that -
the rnind and heart pass on to it for 
executing ... ... 


